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The comrnission has recentLy approved a discussion paper on consumer  access tQ
justice, which is addressed to tte'iorn.it'  the European ParLiament' the
Economic and sociaL Committee  and the Court of Justice'
TheSecondConsumerActionProgrammerecognizedthefoLIowingbasicconsumer
r.ishts :  the ri;;i  l;  orotecti";;i  treaLitr tna tti"i;;  in" iigf't to protection
of economic inteiests, the right'tJ'.".."rs  and ;;;-;ignt  to infornation  and
education, starting frorn these u"ri.-principrtsr'int iit,t:::ion  paper outtines
the probtems encouniered Uy 'on"mers 
seeking retlress and puts forward
proposaIs for aeiion at Community LeveL'
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The Commissionrs roLe
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The Comrnissionrs aim is cLear : to ensune that consumers throughout the
community enjoy a broadLy si',,:i_:!!l;ii:"f":;li:i:: .[:t::#?:,:::t::::t :;:'i:l.';1,:l*";":,?;?ilil:i';'ii";;;;-i;ai 
soLution' the commission sees
.Ereater merit i.";;;;;;trating  to'r-ihE tiil"  !9ilg on ih" promotion of
appropniate acti";-;a-national LeveL in the fieLd of redress'
TheCommissionissupoortingpiLotschemesinorder.totearnhowtosolve
the probLur. un.ounibreo in p...tir"  uv cLaimants seeking redress' 0n the
basis of inf orm;il;;-o[iain"ct t;'i;;  s- wlY I the commission wi L L propose
concrete soLution, anO so improve-'atini'irative  or extra-judiciaL  procedures'
arbitration and conciLiation procedr:res and .onsumer advice and information
arrangements.
TheComm.issionuiLLcooperatewithnationaLandLocaLauthoritiesandwith
consumer and producer organizations "itf' " ui"" io-iak'ing account of their
viewsancJexperiencesinpreparinsitsfuturewcrrkonconsulneraccessto juttice at CommunitY  LeveL'
KoMM|SS|oNENFoRDEEURoPIE|SKEFIELLESSKABER-.{oMi/f,ss|ot{DERE|'JFIoPA|SCHENGEME|NSCHAFTEN
coMMrssroN  or rHE runopinffdbir;uNnrEs - co]nursi6;ii 
'DES borfiMlrl-Arres eunopEexrues  - EntrPonH  roN EYPorlAiKcN KolNlorHrcN
coMMtsstoNE  oer_r_r courur.rliA'runopee  - coMifisstE  vAN tE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2
Nature and scope of the probLem
.  Consumers may'be confronted  x"ith a variety of ,problmrs : a'detive,r'y  nay
lr have miscarried, a new apparatus  may not meet'its userrs expectatlons, a
repair may have been badLy carried out or a product may cause allergies.  :
There are a numben of obstacles in the way of consumcrrs s,eeking reidress  j
before the courts. First and foremost is the cost o'f' tegal'advice and 
:
representation, which may exceed the amount at issue, toEettier witft the
even present threat in some countries that the unsuccessful  party ,in legaL  ,
proceedings  may have to pay the other sidets costs. The froceedings may  :
be slow; a long time may etapse before a case is heard; the consumef may
have to attend court on several occasions during working hours.
Quite apart from these materiaL factors, there are aLso psychotog{cal.
barriers to be overcome.  Consumers.are  sometimes overawed or evan intimidated
by the atmosphere of the courthouse or courtroom, by the formality of the
proceedings  and the [ega[ language and even by the judgesr and advocatesf
robes.
Fleasures taken in the Member States
Adequate advice,and informatJon are essentia[ if  any scheme to provide
proper redress for consumers js to succeed. Unless a consumer knotrs that
he or she has a right to rddress or to be defended in an action bnought  l
by a traden, such schemes rnight Just as welt. not exis't; This rnay weLt be  i
one reason why efforts in the fliember Statestb improve access to justice
have not met with the success they deserved. Houever,, coQstJmers have not
made fuLl use of these procedures because they do not meet their needs,
F.inaLLy, in some cases, [ack of funds has led to the r:tosqre of a number
of consumer advjce. centres md arbitration schenBs 
. ,
Efforts have been made in some tvlember States to overcome.the obstocLes  i
encountered by consumers in seeking redress by simpti'lFying Eourt proiedures'
for smaLL c[aims. In England and wates, tor example, the.speciaL ,county
court procedure is a considerable step in this.directiion.  Northarn lreland
has aLso improved its  CountyCourt- procedures, t.lhiLe iin Scot[andl ,nhich
has its own LegaL system. a pir.ot scheme aimed'at devcrloping new.procedurcs
was in operation from 1979.,unti[ 1981. It  was partiat.Ly funded by the Community. 
l
Denmark has set up a consumer CompLaints  Board to deal with cLaims for
compensation by consutRers. This Board resotves disputes by a process of
conci['iation and arbitration. This approach exists, of course, in other
Menber states, often using conciLiatjon or arbitration schemes.
In Betgium, an initiative has been taken with the he[p, of Jhe European
community. By way of expeniment, a magistrate ("juge de parix'l,) is to sit
in two courts. Without u4dermining the role of the,,juge de paix,,, the
EEc is p[acing a neutral intermedi ary, a tawyer deLegat.ed {or that purpose,
at the disposal of consumetrs.  He is there to heLp the par^ties. His main
task is to identify the qubstions to be settted and to infdrm consuners .
of the procedures that app[y. There are simpIified procedures in Bel.gium for settting minor disputes. These procedures are IittIe.used.  Th{s pil-ot proJect is designed tp humanize, speed up and make ]usti,G€ Dore
accessibIe to the consumer.
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possib-iL'itie{@
Measures.to  heLp consumens  wouLcl be of direct consequence to a Large number
of people and wouLd constitute a worthwhiLe contribution to improving the
quaLitY of Life in the CommunitY"
The pr.incipLes which faci Litate apcess to justice have been identified'
but there remains the reaL probLem of puttlng p.inc'ipLes and theory into
practice.  rt  can onrv o".done uy experiment.  . ConsequentLy, the Second
programme  preposes that p'iLot ptoi"lis  shouLd be encotlraged nationaLLy and
LocalLy, so that the effectivenes! of new procedunes  can be assessed in
pract i ce.
There are a variety of ways in which the community can encourage activities
designed to faci Litate access to justice  :
-  financiaL'suPPort;
-  technicaL suPPort;
-orlan.izationofexchan,Sesofinforrnationbetweenexpertadv.iser;.
stress on the impbrtance of  i nforrnat ion '  Consumer
iaL part to PLaY in this resPect : The Comrnission LaYs great
organizations  have a sPec
-  the exi stence of new procec'lures f or sett i'i n1q ai sputes must be
puhL.icizerJ if  consUrrers are to know and take advintage of them;
dispirtes invoLving consumer  jSSLieS couLcj serVe a usefuL purpose;
undFrstanrring the procecures h'ouL'l climinish consuner fears and might
'  even enabLe thern to han.':iLe the'i r ot"tn cases;
.nehlcomputer-b;rs.ldinformationsystemscoULrJprovideeasyacceSstoa
LargeVoLumeofr.eference.mater"iaIinthefieLcofconsumerrecress.
ExperimentaL  systems are -oeginninE t9 emergei-ii'" community might weLL
offer tinonri"i  support for the deveLopment of such systemsl
-aninterchangeofinformationondeveLopmentsinthef.ieLdofaccessto
justice throughout the comminity ""4 
beyonci its  frontiers couLd be of
va tLte to consumen  ancj prof essicna L organizations as liJe L L as to the
govennrnenrsoftheMemberStates.TheCommiss'ioncouLdactasacentre
for the ci'istribution of such-information or unttutt that roLe to a university
or an appnopriate  consumer or profeslionaL  body"